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Answer:. I have been educated in , the"
Answer : : Under individual control .of people have said tetne iso many -words

thatit existed throughout the State,- - but
MISCELLANEOUS. '

Art if ioitlL & pe r iii,

MORNING STAR.
f Tuesday; March 26,1871. 91

37 Chicago - boasts a musical .critic
who has performed the.. somewhat "extra-
ordinary feat pf writing bp a concert, re-

buking the apathy of the public who ilid
not attend "in satisfactory numbers, and
criticising the various 'performers, when
the concert did not taker placeuntiljtlie"
next week. ,, ,rt, ,
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Editor and Proprietor.
i

: .. ' - -

North, and I regard my allegiauiie as due
primanly to the United btates liovern-ment- .I

refirard the doctrine : of Calhoun
as political heresy. I regret that the peo-

ple of the South were -- ever educated in
that heresy; but from the fact : that . they
were educated in it, I believe they were as
conscientious in what they lid as I was in
sustaining the United States Government.

There is one thing I would
like to state : I asked a7 leading member
of the House of Representatives of North
Carolina, knowing him ' to ..be?a"

"
man of

principle, "How could you vote for the
Shoffner bill, to empower the.Governor of
fhfl fttate to declare at will a. county, to be

insurrection being a . well defaned, term.

will never be executed." .. Said I; "Then,
why did you passit?" 4iN6w Doctor,"
said he", "it is necessary to hold this State
as Republican for. three or.i foUr years
longer, and the passage of that bill was
necessary to enable us to hold it" ; V

:
, SPECIAL NOTICES.

AW I3IPOKT1NT COXISIDERATIOS.
Dlt TUTl'3 LIVER FILLS are PURELY

VEGETABLE, and are adapted to young and
old, male and female, and may he taken at all
times, without restraint of occupation, 'with-
out change of living, without diet, and with-
out the fear of taking cold,j during all kinds
of weather, and In all climates. THEY CON
TAIN NO MERCURY. .

march 23-l- w

" vr ;

A-su- remedy for Chills axd Feve&.
AYER'3 AGUE CURE never fails.

RE AX- - EST A-j- T ED IS T RI 3 IT TION
V - OF MEMPHIS FOR 187 i

S H A EE S ,

IMMEDIATELY A FTEB THE SALE OK $'G0 (0) WOliTttQF SHARES, TJUE FOLLOWING
Personal Property will ba drawn at Memphis, Tenn :

1. New Memphis Theater; .;. -- . . V. . . -- . L . -- . . . . . . . . I .i . . . V. . .V. - 1 - 1 $yo
2. Palatial Residence on Beal streetr. 50,coj
3.45usiness House on Mainstreet....i.i.... 40,000

. Handsome Residence on Shelby street....... 26,000
5. Business House onBecond street........... 40,000
6. Beautiful Suburban Home. miles from Memphis, 15 acres 24,0co
7. Elegant Residence on Shelby, street..... 24,C0J
8. Business House on Second street..!.... , 0,'00
9. Magnificent Building Site on Vance street. i,... fi,7u0

10. Fine Residence on Jefferson street. 22.000
11. Handsome Building Site on Bass avenue...
I?, suostantiai uesiaence on uneans street.
13. Splendid Building Site on Vance street.
11 rvffanra 'ffaaiATtia An TAnaa otrnnina

miTE UITDERSIGXED, ;a practical tt.wX facturer,ha3-lorth-
e past w years txStnented witli d Lubkigati

Oit.' - lie has sticeeeded in: prodndns an V!S

which has withstood every lest, and warrant

best of Sperm,, ' The best Judges cannot ten 1?

irom the latter U, either Dy sight or smellIt la almost transparent lie warrants eviJS
gallon jand H,mayt)o returned, at his 7pense if" not satisfactory. ' Actual exnpi
mentB has demonstrated the fact that one rning with Hall's Sperm is as good as two

J Locomotive?, as It is a verv clean on t ff

a fair test, as he iasatifefied that hlaolioL11
superior.

Rirui to :

L. C. Jones. Pres. F. & Coal Fields Railrno
Fayetteville, N. C; Jno. Shaw, Pres. B.cm '

Great Falls Man. Co., Rockingham, n cDelivered in Fayette vllle and WllminVin
N. C, at $1 p.er gallon by the bbl., noehaft
for pkgs. lessthan a bbl. $1 51 per
charge forpkgi h:g. WlT

" FayettevJIle.i
i march Sun Wed u

? R E S H L I ME!

2000 BARRELS

landing and For Sale,

LOW FROM :; WrHARF.
mar 23-2- v V .' WORTH & WORTH.

S 5 E ACH

4,400
8,0(0

WW i,m
7500
4.800

the c tr, 13 acres...., .............. 12,00....... ...,;-...- . 4X0)........ .......... ........ 6,r.oi

i. ........... .4 . . . . r. ......... 4.000
8 500

.................... 1.6C0

COMPRISING 10 CHICKERINQ PIANOS, vabied
Jstey & Co. 'a Organs, worth from $210 to $10)

Agent for Chickering & Sons, Memphis, Term.

uakmum & cu., jewelers, Memphis, Tenn.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND MANAGERS.
STREET. MEMPHIS, TENNESSEF.,

.'.'. ;: ; ; mar 25-3-

ft,'.? .r r l

Iro and Glass.

15. Fine Buuamg site on vance street... .................
ib. nanasome uourDan nome, mties trom
iy. ueautuiu isuuaing cue on ts&S9 avenue

V M V. V.UI U VU V O U4
iH. j)ine jjuuainar site onisasa avenue.......
0. Cottage Residence on Vance street...;..,

21. Handsome umiaing site on Dunlapstreet..,..., 4,0(0
22. Neat cottage Residence On Dunlap street. ......... 4,0W
2?. Beautiful Building Site on Vance street..; vi.'.ii 4l,a
24. ' Double Cottage Residence oh Dupre street i .
25. Fine Buildine Site on Monsarrat street 8.010
28. Elegant Building Site on Tate street.......

py Obituary notice, tributes of respect,
fcs., are chanced half advertising rates when
paid for in advance of publication. In all other
e ises full advertising rates will be chanced.

THE CIRCULATION OF THE MORN-
ING STAR IS LARGER THAN THAT Of
ANT OTHER DALLY NE WSTAPER PUB-
LISHED ' '

IN NORTH CAROLINA.

- POLITICAL NOTES. ; J ;

. Possible candidates, upoa the Radical
'Presidential ticket . are - canvassed very
freely by leading .Republican journals. A
month ago the prevailing Radical scnti- -

ment was .obviously in favor .of a second
trial of Grant, despite, the reproach and
contempt into which he has long since

fallen. . '

The New Hampshire election involving
an emphatic repudiation of Grant, and his
administration, audi the numerous enrai
ties which the President has recently in ;

curred, have. measurably '.diminished ihe
sentiment in favor.of Grant. Colfax, Morv

ton,' Butler, Logan" and Blaine arc the
. names, now most freely discussed (in con-

nection with the choice of the Republican
nominating convention.' The , New York
Bun in pursuit ot a new and startling sen-

sation, proclaims Charles Sumner as a pro--;

per Presidential candidate for the Democra-
cy. ' When such a consummation shall be
reached, we may indeed,, expect a renewal
of-ihe'ag-

e of miracles. ; ; y
: The prospects of Logan as the Republi-

can candidate for" the Presidency are con-

sidered to be greatly aided by his posi-
tion as Commander-in-Chie- f of that mam-- -

moth humbug, the "Grand -- Army of the
. ..Republic.' - Next td Butler, Logan is the

foremost champion of cheap "loilty." ! He
is a forcible speaker of the blatant, gasco-

nading sort, and has a considerable
amount of rude vigor and, demagogical
tact. The Washington correspondent of
the New York Tribune thinks that Logan
is now Grant's most formidable competitor.
Such being the fact, Logan is of course at

- daggers points with the President, t

The Embarrassing .occurrences at West
Pointare still- - discussed . .with . interest
in political circles : in Washington.
The .House of Representatives ' ordered
the Secretaiy of War to convene a court of
inquiry, which the Secretary declined do-

ing, as the law only allows the President
" to order a court. Now, Vthe President,"

says the Tribune's correspondent, "is un--

. derstood to have said that the resolutions
' of the House were of no more consequence

than the doings of a town-meeting- ," : and
refuses to, take, any; action. . This mulish
conduct, xoupled with the insulting re-

mark, provokes wrath. Says the same
Tribune correspondent r ' ; f

" It was certainly the duty either of the
President, Secretary: of .War, General-in-Chief- V

Superintendent of the Academy or
some' Other officer or official, to order an
investigation xand bring to justice the
cadets who wilfully violated the articles
of.war and' teJrules;of the Academy and
it appears to be ", equally certain" that the
person upon whom. this duty devolved
has failed to perform it, without any ap-
parent cause iorhe neglect." u j

Ifi;tho rveryij troop0s.of f the household
speak in this irreverent manner of1 the
chief, what may not strangers be expected

,to say ! . But the President has a rough
side to his own-- tongue,' ras is shown by his

; putting aresolutiouol tte.House on the
. gafpotmg with a t

' i A recent declaration attributed to the
; . President is,'tUati ifl theevwt.ljemo-iprati- c

success nrthe presidential election
. '.nexlleafth to

'.South Carolina; will be Withdrawn.' and he
,1. -i .'Clt.-- .'".'" i

(G.)wonld advise all the Republicans to
' the'fitate r at the r same ,time.( If h e

j would advise them or make" them quit
- now, there would bejno necessity forsead- -

mg troops. He might . thereby achieve
: two good, reeulta :, ssVe the expense of-th- e

t troopai and make a whole people happy.
t

'

; v ';It is plcasan to quOte ' candid condem--
demnationa by the Xribiine. of the' policy

V PC iUoWrarty; jcv-- 5 -- ;. . .

' v It differs with its party on the radical
; questioof general amnesty, but ft adheres

to.its faith, and, though willing tot clog it
'with intolerable conditions, it .reminds its
associates of the danger of , non-actio- n - in

27J liandsome Building Site on. Monsarrat street. 2,OC0

AH of the above Property being: In tbe City of Memphis and Its anbnrlis.,
28.' Splendid Plantation, containing 900 acres, in Panola county, Mississippi...... ......'.32,009

Making, in all, 28 choice and valuable pieces of Real. Estate, challenging comparison with
any distribution ever before offered to the public. -- ; v. .

:

ROM 29 to 41, INCLUSIVE, ARE PRIZES
at between $175 to $i,ooo each, aiso three

each, and placed at our usual selling; ra
H. O. HOLLENiBERG,

trusteep. - , '

Question: Organized by trustees?; vf
' '

.
I Ariswer : Yes, sir. - c

' ;

. Question: For what purpose?. .

Answers The education of colored
teachers.- -, I was secretary, or the ooam qr
missions S ofithe Protestant Episcppal
Church, andwas. requested Jo undertake
that, work," .1 have done so, and estab
lished this institution, a school with board- -

ins houses, where we crive the pupils their
board "and education, and the free .use of
books!,. ',It is. the ' only ; school "of the
Pro.testant Episcopal Church in the entire
South , . . ' ".:

'Question : How Old are your pupils ?

Answer :' From 14 to 85, and . even 40
years.. .. . - : ",

r Question : Have uoae or tnese pupiis
ever complained of wrongs committed up
on thgir race , by the Ku Klux or ; JNortn
Carolina ? r '" v

' '

Answer; Never'. .

Question : Not one. ....
Answer: Not on.

' Question With what political party
have"vo'u! acted since you went to North
Carolina, if any ? ' j . ; . ' V "

Answer :" I voted for General .Grant.
have, juever acted with a party iri' my life.

was reared a Whicr mv father was a
Whiff.

Question ; In the division" ot parties ex--
istinsr in North Carolina at present, do.--To - - - ; - -

you act with or sympathize with the t-o-

servatives, or Radicals, or Republicans ?

, Answer : With the Uonservatlves.. ,

Question i. Has the question of the treat-
ment of the colored race and the outrages
of the Ku Klux assumed in ' any form a
political aspect in the State ?..; "

" Answer: I have stated that numbers
pf the Union League assumed the badge
ol the Ku Klux,. and c whipped colored
people-thei- r own 'race;'sb that I do not
believe, from; the information I have re-

ceived, the organization has any political
character, whatever,

(
, - --

r O.uesUon: Which organization?
' Answer :"Any ot these clubs that' exist
in different localities. . ; v : ,

Question :K Neither the Union League
nor the Ku Klux ? " : ; ;

:r Xnswer :. I say ther Ku Klux) I; do not
think they are politicaUn their' character

in other words, that the design is a po-
litical design., j , , , ;, .

; , . , v ' i

'
; Question ; You do not' think it is ?.

Answer, ;:3To, sir; .merely, to
stealing and other crimes. ; ,i r

v Question : Upon what do you base that
beiiet? :.', v".

Answer: Upon the fact that persons of
both parties have been punished by it.: I
hayeto knowledge of their efforts having
been directed or confined to persons otone
party: . - : -

:
' -

U ByMjBajard:. . :s J : .... ; v:
Question How long have youjbeea

connected Avithjhe ministry ?f .

Answer : About twenty-fiv- e or . twenty-si- x

years. 1?
j : . ; r: .f ;

T" j ':';
: Question ; Continuously ?

"

'..
' y

't Answer; Yes, sirv ..
.

:." , ," !. '

Question ; Always been in the ministry
of the church you have mentioned ?

;
. Answer : Yes; sir.' f :

.
-- ,

'

-- Question': 'Tou said'you were Secretary
cif the board ef missions? -- ' ' :s" t J:'..
I iiswer : For that department of work
among the colored people. ii'r - f7i? y.,::
, .yuestion : w as your appointment i as
Secretary of the board of missions in' any
way recognized by the State; authorities
of North Carolina ?

? 'Answer ;; No, sir; . no , connection with
the State.; iji-- - ,i :. i;
'hQuejStioo :: You are not dependent upon
inn SDy wiyj' . r.,xT- - r - .

fi Answer ;: No, sir; in, no way, .. I was re
quested by : General, Ho ward to go to
North Carolina when I proposed to estab
ligh a normal school... ;

Question : For the purpose of educating
colored people, in order to : make' them
competent to teach their own. race ?
1

Answer Yesif8irl
' v '

i f'bib :rf
QuestioU: Do ' you continue in that re- -

latlon.?;-t..;-:'-J;u-- s ftt v

: 'Answer: 1 do. 'The school is going oq
now, T' lr--

', p' iiSVlr.r.-y.?- , ";--- .

f Question t'Have youj since ryou have
been'in North Carolina, found anyj preju-
dice against you or Unkind fless on account
of your occupation! j ! wwes

Answer ; I have not found any unkind-nes- s
toward ine' from the people of North

Carolina. No one- - has treated me " Un- -
kindry; v': -- XAy

? ?QuestiOn r Have you, on the contrary,
jnei 'wltbTpersonal kindness from the peo--

t v Answers x psir; jne vefywesj people 01
tne otateaiiiorougu lue.communy, nave
treaec me wun too otmosi, Kinonese; vis-ited'- my

family andbiyself;;' -

tWaesjtioot.prvauites ipere.Drougni you
i'itt contact limmediatelyiwith the, colored
beeple who; came to ooi : .f--- l u

AnsweT: 'Yessir. H ?C :r.tiix,1i-'t- T i -

.schpojl generally lhetmore, inteigent: pf
the racet.i. io'.rf.r.: f''':;;""

Answer isTh'at is'oururpose ; to take
the more intelligent and educate; tlem. .

Qoesfion iDo they ;talk to yon freely
about the condition of their rate aMd their
prospects in-t-he SUtelrt-- X

1 yAnswer r They talk as" freelyas pupils
generally o.

-

1 t Angwer;. Among these people Js there! a
sense'of 'security Ji4)ioBheir person- - and:
property auu rjuia. me ptai : - -

, Answer r iKnowi ; ofrnothing iimon
ihera evincing that they do not feel -- perfectly

secure. I thtiik.8$rnVdf ilem may
have the idea3 that 'political rights are'1 not
ecur from what they hear or read ihthe

papers, because it is charged- - thatthe'lptiry

NojW'CarQliua is to take, away 4he rights
of the-eolore- d peopley and lgnorant: fce

not thoroughly intelli- -
enfinayJ disturlied by isuelv t hi ng

;.V'Qge6nXr0pei IhiJ'lead yoa'td theex- -
aminatVaa generally of the'coitife'ft 'bT
'thefciackfpeople ot the Stataiia 1

Answer: kjunaimyii. am mierestea ana

,the .colored pepple.; .and Tmaj"8ay that
wSttflBuy-oa.tTO- .ierer w jaa ana
buildiife1 association faivtW colored rleoiif
whictVrbught me' irito-intima- t'e contact
with them: I ani the treasure 'of it:fiTber

pbject is to secure to them a homestead.'
4ue3t10n :,Xou spoke of the existence
.LrfifouJaguesrdidyou obtain Vour

tinio.rmation tnat sucu societies? existed
jrom uie coiorea. peopie around vOU fi ,;

U
...vwcstiuu-.- ; um imcv eiist' UirOUgUOUb

AnaWer'ffar.-a8X'knowi.oj- oU
" Qhestiori: I --mean fxoni the infdrrnatiOn
given you oy tnose colored peOple ? '

Answer : Rather from the public state
ments. ,1 do not know that the colored

I kmw of the fact of, its existing m
Raleigh by the statements of the colorea
people, . j,. '

Question ; Do you know whether (gov-

ernor Holden was President of the State
League ?; rVi.' vV-'- -

5r'- -
Answer: x Know as wen as x cau auun,

mrtTouUemgir t0
toribu? that he was the the

i- - ; : .. :league.
u Question : Do you -- know .whether this

league: was bound byj paths ? i;;t: y:t , : ;

t Answer :; I understahd-tha- t tbey were.
. Question i.Had they passwords and se

cret sierns. and other accompaniments of
: o T: m

secret societies ? Is that the general un
derstanding in the community ?' ' v

Answer : That Understood ta be tie
case; the way of knowing their ' member3

Question: In your Opinion is it perfect
ly safe for any man, black or white,- - to
keep a colored - school anywhere in that
State, if he confines himself to the legiti
mate duties of his profession ? , !

Answer : That is my opinion.
1 Question : With perfect safety ?

Answer: I think so. it ;
?. Question : Would you hesitate to estab-
lish a colored school in any portion of the
State under the care of a ludicious and
wnsible, man I-- . -r- ". i 1

Answer: Not at alL.r; - .

i Question: Would you think his life and
personal property, saie f ,

Answen ;Perfectlyr :

.Question: you said you voted tor Oe n.
Grant in the last election ?

rfAnswert! Yes, air. v J'if.'l M.V '.

. Questiont; Have you had any, conversa
tion with Gov, Holden relative to the late
election.? ;":.h-- )iss'i ',

Answer:. I have had several conversa-
tions with hiui.;r,.o rrki r ' j

Question: In regard to the condition of
the State? - .'.nA- - f:;.-,:-
v Answer:; Yes4 sir. . , . :' .' .

r Question: ,How did he express himself '

in regard to the politics of those who were
opposing his election?-;.M-- . 'y ;;!

-- Answer : 1 had a conversation with him,
r.think, last .April; rjkj.v,?. Governor
Holden.wasery much excited about the
recall of, the United States, troops,, "and
had received no assurance, then that there
would be any troops to supply their place.
Well, I ispoke; to Governor Holden. and
said, ' Goyernor, 1 what ? distresses me i is,
that you should put these colored men up
for. Congress for - responsible offices. T
notice in my ,.work ampng these people
that there is a great moral, injury done, to
them throughout he State ; the effect is
very bad ; it unsettles them,; .they do npt
seem to be-dispose-

d ogo to regular tabor,
because they are looking i to political pre-
ferment." He i then, expressed' himself in
respect. to uthe colored;., people,' and1 said
that Congres&Jtiad seen fit to pass a lw by
which they were.admittedto sais 'io tbe:
State Legislature,' and he wanted, them to
have ;some of the,;same tbemelyesj; and
therefore he went for Bending thenj. to
Congress, n Then he said to me, or rather
to U3.al), .INoWi if) the.. Government, does
not send these troops, I shall arm the col-
ored people, v Ixan control, by my yord
80,000. men. . J. can go to , the . convention
thatriato meet here next week (a; Repub-'lica- n

convention) ad control, them by a
Word."i I.'remarked at the same time.

That .'.isi dangerous pqwerrryery dan-gerou- s

power in the hands or one (manj',
He then said. to. me, "in thejV presence of
these gentlemen-- ,

? "What is to , hinder, the
Ku Klux from taking you, JDr. Smith ?

Are you not afraid ?" "Not at j all;? said
L Said he, "There is nothing to hinder

--,them from taking you or any other Radi-ca- l.

;SaidX""ExcUse me,"but thkt is not
my name. ' I am not a Radical." Well,
'then he went to say that , forJiis own part,
io his opinion, Gen. Grant would hold the
Government of the United States no mat-
ter the eleotion .was in 1873; that he
desired him to be Emperor, and his son to
succeed him aa EmperOr; : " '

n: By the Chairman: IK,; ;;-
-.

5i:-.!.,- .f--
.n u

Question : : That is, that he, . Qov. HoK
den wished it ? .'r - r ' ui

Answer ; That he, Governor Holde n
wished sit. v h:;iM xi r?;;u-- . :

f,.By Mr. Bayard : : -
;

'
iSi Question: --Was that 80,000 men of the
league? ..!: . : li.ir.lU- - I,:,,

Answen I understood him to mean the
colored, voters ol the State.! --

! j Question : Do you understand that the
coloredvote of the State is'geueralry bound
together by this Unions League ? -

Answer: 1 do. C'SuUi i,KHiiUm
-- n Question In. your cmnectiou with . the
colored men,4 as members of; your Jnstitu-4io- n

and ks members of the building asso-
ciation, did any one of them ever complain
to you of the wrongs done to their race by

the-Kh:Klux- .?!, : 0iio
Answer: "Noi siril have .not .heard ofe

any'Wrong: in the county ;jo Wake ; .The
building association is. composed of per-
sona in the; county! of.iWake therefore
'tbtyhad no complaint to makef( ! 'tili K

4 ' Question : I speak; of wrongs to the race
in ine qtaie. ?" nr'srr.cv. ia I

Answerv Oh; I heard a colored clergyman

say .H' li ."noii (hu CO ' '

:7That;ia hot the ; point.; Did,
he complain to you.of anyVrong;d6ne ;to.
him- ir his people lAct tfl i

- Answer : Worsiff jtUierevWaano wrong
aooeto nim.v.'' vm-Hcih-

1 Question': tYciuL ocQupy;t.the position,
then, of head of aJschool for; i the,, general

--education of the 6lored- - men,- - and no sin
le colored maniiitc ' North , Carojjria has

ever come toyottto cotoplain ot wry wrong

frt Ariswetf !No smll".; ,.r Jt 'jfi
-- rjnesiion i- - io ao:noL oeneve in, oppos-- .
ing xue woyernraenn ,ij 1; k ha.m
;u"AcsWer: As a clergyman ? H

Question: I am now asking about what
You wtfnld ? do- - as a ijnan.J irrespectivei7of

t ifii poeitiorti as a, .tiergyman. Had yO'u
xften iifwvn aruiipa wyien tpe reoeuiou
'broke Out? would you aivA man haye gone

tiththe;rebeiat' n x' j b vrotB 't'h- - ..n:
rAhswert I would like.' if answer that

qnestioni to diswierit.iniulL Jfpr,th Car--;
olina as 1 Union? Stated'-JA- J

large-- ftiaoritv of ..the people yoted ag
Jthe i(cotiventi6riiTbe; gentlemen in my
cboard of trusteesi Wejev menjOt. t hat char- -
fcter.Qmerii whocopposed secession, bu4

bb" aocainbed. after; ITirgipia. Iiad goua.
outy'So'dtb Carolina, havingjgoqe;' before;
ilirfgShemselvesiAjetweenrlwoetonea
'tlfcy succumtied.v ;;TTb:i7, .ilf 'y-i&Xa-

WBf-th- e Chairman;: iaIL 'ur.
OtfestiohfilA-ssunlm-

g tber government of
tfie-Unite- d States Co ie; the -- power that it
was in lSGOvlf he Btate.i3f Korth Carolina
.ha& se't itself tip againstrthefgoYerment jof
the United States, whicn wpqldyon have
gone with, North Carolina or the tTnited
States? '. -

. i

FROM 42 TO 156'INCLUSIVE, COMPRISES GENTLEMENS1 GOLI WATCHES BY THE
makers. Diamond Sets and Rings, Sterling Solid Silver Services, Ladies' Gold

Watches and Chains, and other Jewelry, ranging from $30 to $2,000 each, and every article be-in- g

placed at our regular selling rates. . : .. . .w:- ..
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BANT TO BEEMPEKOK.

HIS SON TO SUCCEED HIM.
' "

H olden TTlshes for. mn Kmpi"

Testimony of Ret. J. Brinton Smith
fore the Oornmittee of Investigation on

: SoutTiern Outrages. ';'r'
Tl V'-'i- .

'
U . WashinqtoNv D. C, Feb,' 17,

Rev. J. B. Smith. sworn and examined.
By the Chairman : 1 v V;iV

Question. Whtft is your present resi-

dence and occupation h,',X. -
'V-1-

.
'

--
'

; Answer : I reside in Raleigh, N. G. and
I have charge of the normal school for the
education of colored teachers.

. Question : How long have you lived in
North Carolina ?

. Answer: For more than three years ; I
went there in DecemberJL86T. ' A

Question: From where!,. ,i
? i

. Answer: .1 went from New Jersey.'
, Question : , What opportunities have
you had for knowing the condition of
affairs in North Carolina or any part of it,
as effecting the security of person or prop-
erty ? Ghe us your means of information,
and the knowledge you have upon .that
subject. :: t 'j,-f s!.'ii; wvi-- .

.

. Answer: I have, of course, knowledge
of the country, where I reside; I have ac-

quaintance with many persons in different
parts' of i the State;', I', had;acquaintance
with the members of. the convention and
of the Legislature which met In Raleigh.
I was selected Secretary, of the State Ag
ricultural Society, and reorganized, itrand
thus became' acquainted with i gentlemen
from all the counties ot the btate, apd in
reortranizie my school I selected : trustees
from various parts of North Carolina, and
of course, have had the acquaintance ot
those gentlemen; and I have been acquain
ted with most of the members of the con
vention and the members of the two
houses of the -- Legislature, in, the city of
Raleigh. So far as the county in which I
reside is coiicerueu iucio in us uiuuuucu
ritv for human life there as anv place
have resided in. I have heard of outrages
being committed in different parts of the

tate,- - and have attenaedome ot the ex
aminations of witnesses in the impeach-
ment trial, and. heard statements -- there
with' reference to- - charges' of outrages,
which facts I believe t you have- - before
you in some documents. It seems", that
outrages have., been commuted Dy par
ties, irrespective of color and irrespective
of political sentiment; that is," from pri-
vate ipersonal spite. Colored menTTh ave
whipped colored men, and assumed to
themselvas the name of Ku Klux, and
some of them are now in-- the penitentiary
at Raleigh tor that offense. si i

. Question : ; Have you ' such personal
knowledge, or reliable information! from
those whom you know to be creditable,
as will enable you to state the true condi
tion of affairs in any part of the State?

Answer: --r I think I have.
Question : State it as briefly as you can.
Answer: With.regard to the people, ot

North Carolina and I have hadJij great
deal of intimate, close conversation with
gentlemen from various parts of the State

I regard them as an extremely kind peo
pie; I mean kind toward tne colored peo-
ple; they.have a kindly feeling for them;
I have evidence of it 1 on all sides in ex
pressions and in acts.. ' I find that the
relation&hiD which formerly . existed be
tween master and Blave has left a feelipg8
of kindness on the 'part of the master to
wards theslaveJJLund.mast.ers.pontinually
recognizing the old relationship, and aid-
ing and, assisting (fdrmer, slaves I
know, of no feeling, upon the part 'of any
one in JNorth.uarouna mat l nave , ever
talked with . and met, of antagonism to
ward the colored people! . &

Question : Was your communication, in
your position as head of the norma
school, principally with the former slave
owners or wiui toe coioreu people i vyhq
which of them had you most conversation ?

Answer : With the colored people and
members ot the Legislature who were in
terested in having them educated. f'v'!

Question : Do you know anything of
wrongs innicted upon the colored people,
derived from the same informatiorivby
t)ands of disguised men in the nighttime.

Answer: I .have heard there wese. such
things; I know nothing of it, as
have heard of it; as I have stated, I heard
there was a band of colored persons; ' my
own impressions I give from what I hear,
that there is no organization called Ku
Klux throughout the State, but that per-
sons in neighborhoodswishipg to punish,
individuals for .offences, or to, gratify per,
sonal animosity,? band together, and --put
on disguises and commit these acts.
.' Question: Do we understand youas
giving it as your opinion, that, there is no
organized band known as Ku Klux?

Answer: Throughout the State ?

Question: Yes, sir. .
I

(

Answer. Most decidedly; I 'do not think
there is . such a society , throughout the
fltate...i-.-.-- . ii.j;.,.;r.ju:;i. ,

Question: And that they are not bound
together bc-at&s;-? f-- f

, Answer : There may be in certain- locaK
ities individuals who commit these acts!

Question: You think it does not per?
yade the wndleptate? Tf '7

Answer: i'do not-thin- pervades the
State.

Question : You mean, not any cou nties
in the State ? if. : ; '

Answer : Not many counties. i -

I ', , Question : How many counties does ! it!

Answer .l have heard of! ft in foOr.fi
...i.ni n r - n a s - i. ' ;v - z

V Bv-Mr- . Nve , ,:T-- V
CJQQestipalIs ttot:aimtter of; public
notoriety that they exist in those counties
and have existed for some time ?

Answer: As a regular organization.?- - b
1 Question : Aa kKu-Klux- ;r no matter
about the organization ?

"
: j

Answer: itbavts given the answer, that
colored people band together, weariojj.dis-guises- ,

calling themselves
beri of the fUniouL League as they-wer-

proved to be, and are now in jailior.wlnp-pin- g

persons.ot their own race. r -s- -J.' .ao

i (ByithejChairman : ; ' j
f' '

Question This institutfbn; 6Ver which
you preside, is it under State or individual
control. .. . .'

The large number of Agencies being established throughout the country and the demand
for shares, induces the beiiet upon the part of the Managers that they will be able to announce

the drawing to take place on the FIBST DAT OF JUNE. ; .

For Agencies, Tickets, Circulars or any information as to this Grand Real EstateDis- -

tribut Ion, address

t ,

44 ADAMS
Who respectfully refer to the citizens of Memphis. ' !
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253 Feet! Front

UNITED STATES WATCH COMPANY
J WALES & co.v

..MP OR JBES, MANUFACTURERS AND. JOBBER 8

pTffiy JEWELRY AND $ILYliRVAllk

MannfacHirers ofall the grades of 'American Walclics; Pendant
: ; . Winders antlKeriTOndcMi::

r'JDf O Til " N I : E li' 'A.'9 0,S; E EX ,0 K u'l N T . . "

; The'finer grades all having thtee pairs Conical FlTot,Cp Jeweled', in Gold Sllla:,
and acburately adjusted to Heat, Cold and Position and all. even in the cheapest grades,
the Straight-Lin- e Escapement; with Exposed Pallet Jewels, and Hardened and Tempered
Hair-SpTing- s ; and for our late improivement in STEM "WINDING mechanism, we claimStrength, Simplicity and Soioothness hitherto un attained in any other manufacture" "'at home or abroad. ' : -' r... , ,

l Constantly on hand, Xnlllines, all sizes, in Gold, Silver, Diamond Set, and Magir Cases, Min

iite Repeaters, Independent, 14, 1-- 5 Split and'Fly back Seconds, for taking three different
times.' ' . : ,

jy Price Lists furnished the trade on apuiicatlon, enclosing business card. ' For sale by th
trade generally. , , ....-.-.- .1". ; .-

- , j ea .i Tbe declaration; ot lea4ngSCIncinnati
' f r;Rcpobli$ns iri favoi?, of universal amnesty

r'd ia a moVeraent ArgDfieV'71biBjgentle--f
' 'fo riaiaifcnjgjitbax leading'
";ihjnke'r4 'otih-lReTblicaff-patty-

i ;in the
West, and where they point the way manj

SHiolesalo-Warerooms- ; 1$ Maiden Lane, New fork.And GII.ES, ItUOTHEIt A CO.. 143 Lake Stl, Cbiaico, "
l089. StkicM'i)sb Jbeanniar

i ' iDTMiPfl8?1 9 Wtyf Whatever
x -- '.! (cixaay,bsaidc'Huthe.ipr&'qieUled aUd
f : ' ' alarming co'nditi6nxt affairstthe South,

'." .h'ere canbe ntf;4o4bjk;bi:i6njof,'4the les-r- -
' sons it a.

.
;
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; deTthe bauhaji pajsi'arid wrsfstehca in

N. a.." manufactured by United States Watch Co., has been carried by me from - DeccmJc
1868, to January 17th, 1870 ; its total variation being only two seconds in the entire time

. ; ; t the efToVt "nifost ; Ied to evil; and only evil ,

it '!:A!'J.'i,- -

837Tf,The Impeachment trial of the Rad- -

, , cal GdVernor pf Nebraska-wHo- sf naioe is

bit remeered ces on finely.
V, It has already been" proven. , that r Butler

Trade inarir FrAflrtrt Ati.Artnn . PA ..Ma!

cuittenden Late Register U. S. Treasurj
. Watch No.-1201- 2,

STXK-WiirDK- a, Bearinj
Trade-mar- k United States Watch Co., Marion.
N. J., has been carried by me nve months; '
total variation from mean time being olU)

twelve seconds. - -

GEO. LOVIS,' Genet al Eastern
Pass'gr Ag't ToL, Wabash Western B.

StnrBTTKT, Fa., Feb. 26,

Watch No. 1176, fiTSK-WiaT-Beari- ng

Trade-mar-k "Frederic A thertcai A Co, Marin'
N. J manufactured by Uniied, States WfJJ
Qo., has been carried by me three montns :

only variation- - from mean time beingoniy
seconds during that time. -

. HENRY IJELAKCEVi
"1 .r- -' Engineer, Phila, & Erie B.

V Watch No." 1105, : s'TWnaH.-rea-rl
Trade-mar-k Frederlc Atherton Co, Marto"
N. J., marujf&ctured by United. States ,w
Co., has been carriedby rae eleven montns,
total variation from mean time being ou"
seven seconds-i-n the entire time. -

A. H. KING, 7 Park Place H. i a
Vlee-Pres- 't N.J. Car Spring and R.v

, N kWi yoaK, Jan. 17, 1870. l.. jb.

i UTioA,Fe!b;1870.
., Watch No. ;105S4.
Trade-Mar- k Frederic Atherton A Co., Marion,NvJ., manufactured by United States Watchi lo . Vina Koati nam-ar- l ma- - On mnntVi.. Ifa

1 total 'variation-fro- . mean time being fiveseconas per month. . z. c. PRIEST,- - :
v JAsswup'i;.:jjr. u.a; ii.R. u.

Stek-Wikb- br

Trade-mar- k Frederic Atherton & Co, Ma
rion, ifj J4 Manufactured by the United States
Wateh Co., has been carried by me 7 months;Its total variation from mean time being only
six seconds.- ;- ! - A. L, DENNIS, : ,

.... , . v President N.' J. R. R. & T.Co.
...'-T.'"T7?.'- v "" - '-.': i. f-- .u..-v;r-

- "W aVch ' No.1' 1251, t STHioWnrDKEt, Bearing
Tiae-Mar- k "Frederie Atherton ft Co., Marion
N. J.j manufactured by United States Watch
Co.l has been carried by me iour months ; itstotal variation frommean time beingonly five
seconds per mon th. ' " ' F.' A.' UASKELL,

Con. Hudson River B. B.

- . mbappropriated seventeen thousand, dol- -

., . iar4.oi.ine .scuooi.j ana, pi ine. Diaie, using
I : : it for. his 'pritate purposes.'' i J .

, , t T"Th! mllls of the.Boos'grlnd siqwlj,,,; li;

but they finally get these 'Radicalithieves
in the hopper, and then comes the judg-ment- .!

v '


